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F.bstract 

This stucly was ca .. ried out in Guansdoni Province of China( subtraplcal 
zone). Thirty adult Angora rabbi ts were used in the eighty-eight-day 
~i~t. The re5ults shcwed t.~t the effect of ambient :temPeratura on 
the feed intak~~ of A."lgor-3 rabhits ~or-as very si~ificant (P<0.01 ), ·t'hereas 
relative huaidity had little cffect in this aspect (P>O.OS ) • The feed 
·Intake of ,A.ng;wa r.:1:,bits. ~\.--c:-ea.--eu or increased 0.168 gr"aJ'I with every 
de&ree of increased or r&~uced of amhient temperat!Jre. ~lten the ambient. 
tellperature was ar·otmd 2G ·e or the relative humidity around 5.2% , the 
feed intake of P.r.gor3 :1.1bb1~s ~Cs the hishest. Th~ annua1 woo1 output of 
122 adult fo.t¡gora rabbits irl'Jicatecl l.hat the effec"t of ambient temperature 
on the Wool I.)Utput W:.':S '-~cr·y sL:n!flcant !P<O.Ol). The relative humiditJ 
had little effect on the wool output (P>0.05). í,'hen the ambient tempera
ture increased or reduceci !°C, the wool output of Angora rabbits reduced 
or increased 4.24-1 gram. ~'hen ambient temperature. ranged from 12 !C "to 
-23 -e or relatíve hum.idity r-dr'.&t."CC from 60% to 75%, the total wool outvut 
and the hish qua} ity \1001 ootput of Angora rabbits .were higher. The wool 
output of Angora rdbbits in winter. · SPring and autumn was higher tha"n 
that in SUlllli.'et' (P<O. Ol), with the increcements of 49.1%. 48.6% and 
28.6% respectively. Tne wool .output of Miora rabbits in winter and spring 
were higher t.hHn that in autu¡m <P<O.Ol). with the iix:reSellents of 16.ü.ló 
and 15.6% respectively. 1h~ difference of . t.l-te wool output of Angora 
rabbits between winter and spring was not sigriificant (P>O.OS). 
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ItiTRODUCTiON 

· It's vell known that the feed intake and the wool out.J>ut of Angora 
rabbits are affeeted both by ambient tempera.ture and by relative hWBidit.Y. 
but ihere is no sufficient study results reveall ing the extents of these 
tewPeratw-e and hWBidity influences. This stud.Y was aimed to further 
investigation on the ex~nts of the inflences of ambient temperatt:re and 
relative humidity on l.he ieed inteke and the wool out.put of f:.ngora rabbitS. 
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Table 2 Regression equation5 · for· ambient teJIPeNlture, 
relative hualidity and feed intake 

-----------·-------
Items Rw-:sslon Equation n F 

·-----------------------------------
t1=4.04 te.perature, 

huaidit.J and 
feed intake 

Y=1i7.Cl-1.1555Xl-0.1618X2 88 15.4040 t2=1.25 

temperature Y=86;424+23.527Xl-2.959Xl"2 
ancl feed intake +0.153X1~3-D.00277X1"4 88· 20.0867 R'"2:0.-i91 

----- -------
hwaidity - Y=-3209.S•205.8X2-4.~2 
and feed intake +0.045X2~-0.0000158X2"4 88 1.5770 R"'2=0.070 

-----------------------------------
Note: XI denotes ambient t-i..'I8Perature; 

· X2 denotes :-e:atlv~ humidity ; 
Y denotes feeJ intake 

1.2 . Discussion. 

.1.2.1 The linear regression ielationship of the a&lbient temperature and 
the relative hu11idity to the feed lntake of Angora rabbits is very significant( 
P<O.Ol). ~llen the ambient temperature int:reased or decreased 1 •e ( relative 
buaidi'b' unchanged ) • the fet>d intake of Angora rabbits dec..-eased or 
inCreased 1.1555 gram respectively. And when rellative humidit:l increased or 
decreased 1% ( ambier.t temperature unchang ) , the feed intake of Aansot;'B 
rabbits decreased or increased 0.1618 gram respectively ( table 2 l. 

1.2.2 The effect of ambtent temperature and relative hW!Jidi ty on 'the 
wool output of Angora rabbits· were very signifieant ( P<O.Ol ) . It showed 
regular curvi lineal chanses according .to- the curvil inear .regression e-.;uation: 
Y = 86.242+23.527 Xl-2.959 X1"2t0.152i X1''3-0.000277 X1"'4 . ~ben the ambient · 
u.erature reached 20•c , thP. feed intake of Angora rabbits W"dS the hight:st. 
The feed inta.'<e of P.i.gora rabbits increa.s;:.od sraclually corresPOI'ldh¡g to Lf;~ 
rising of ambient te,1Per·<::ttlr-·:; in· the range from 14 •e to 20 •e , and C:ecrm:s.cd 
graciaally along with the i.ncrease of ·ambient temperature when the latter 
exceeded 20 ·e (Table 2 , Figure 1 ) • · . 

1.2.3 Relative humidity · had little effect on the intake of Angora 
rabbits (P>0.05). The feed intake of Angora rabbits changed according to the 
curvilinear regr-ession e«uation:· Y = -3209.5 + 205.8 X2- 4.6 X2 "'2 + 4.6 X2"2 
+ 0.045 X2""3 - O.OC015a X2"4 • ~ñen the relative hUillidity was 52% ( 44-93% ) • 
the feed intake of Angú:-3 ra~bits· were the hishest ( Table 2 , Figure 2 ) . 
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2. Results showlng the effect of amhint t~ature and 
relative hUmidity on the ~l Output of ¡l.ngora Rahhits 

2.1 Statistical Result (table 3) 

Table 3 actual average teBÍPer-ature • humidity and .wool output 
each month 

_...;..._ ___________ . ----· -
Items\Month 3 4 5 G 7 8 . 9 10 11 . 12 1 2 year 

----------------------·--------
average 16.1 22.5 25.5 28.1 29.1 28.3 27.3 24.8 13.7 13.612.2 13.1 21.6 
telperature 

< ·e ) . 
aeverage 

. relative 

-----· ---~-:"'-------~-------------

hUilidi ty 83 86 3G 82 80 82 83 30 G2 64 77 86 7G 
("% ) 

------------------------------------------------------------------. . 
shearing:n 12 15 6 13 19 · 9 4 27 4 13 · 122 
outl>ut : ------------------------~------------------ . . (sraa): X 196.2 186.7 174 136.8 112.3 141 158.5 161.6 170.3 · 188.5 · 

:- +- +- +- - +- +- +- +- +- +-
~ S 18.8 21.6 17.8 21.7 ·19 24.3 19.9 32.2 23.6 21.2 

shearing:n 33 41. . 35 13 
·~ :_----------------------------------------------~ 
each ~ X 556.9+-11.14 390.1+-15.50 490.4+-6.12 188.5+-21.2 
season:-
(grg) : S 

· Table 4 The correlation of ambient temPerature and relative humidit.y 
vith the wool output of angora rabbits 

!teas n "r Remarks 
--------- ------------

teiiPerature and stroog negative 
'iOO l output 10 - 0 .. 805 ** linear correlation 

relative humiditY. weak negative 
and \1001 _output 10 - 0.0058 linear correlation 

-------- ------·-----·--·· . 
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Table 5 The regression coefficiency .of a.:llhient ·.temperature and 
relative humidity with the wool output of Angora rabbits 

------------------------------------
I'tells Regression &iuation n F 

------------------------------------
teq)erature • 
hUllidi ty vi th 
woo 1 output 

Y = 158.216 - 4.244 Xl + 1.288 X2 10 

------------·-----"--· 
temperatura 
with 
wol output 

Y= SQR(4326.49+3968,14X1-121.91X2"'2) 10 

10.368 :!: 

2.15 E6 :i:!: 

-----------------------
relative . · 
uidity with· 
wol output 

y = 138.07 - 13 •. 1(1 log X2 

Note: Xl denotes a!lbient temperaturei 
'X2 denotes reütiva humiditY ; 
Y denotas wool output 

2.2 Discussión - · 

10 3.5 E-:3 

2.2.1 The effect of ambient ~qare on the wool-output of angora 
rabbits were very significant(P<O.Ol). The regular-ity of the eeffect was tllat 
the- wol output of Angora raóbits approached the peak within the range frOIIl 12 
t to 23' ·c. and. decreased when the 811bient temperatura rose uP to 25 •e to -n 
·e . and <iwPed B>re evidentb when the temperature was over 28 •c. · 

The relative hwtidity had 1 ittle effect on the wool output of Angora rabl5its 
statisticalb {P>O.ffi), ever it could be figured out "that ~ wool output was 
the highest when the relative ·humidlt.Y ranged from 60% to 75% by the regre
ssion equation in Table 5. The effect of relative humidity on the wool output 
had no resularit.Y ( Table 4 , Figure 3 & 5 ) . 

- . 

2.2.2 Within the ranges of ambi.e.nt ~ture from 12 to 30 •e and of 
relative humidity fiom 62% to 86%, the 'WOOl output of Angora rabbits lncrease-.:l 
or decreased 4.244 gram along with every desree reduction or increse of the 
ambient temperatura respectively ( relative hWIIidity unchanged ) ; or increaseci 
or decreased i.288 gram in pace with ev_ery per~t increase or reduction of 
relative hwaidity ( allbient temperature unchanged ). ( Table·S) 
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2.2.3 The hishest. monthb wóol output of Angora rabbits.aweared in Ñarch" 
(196.2 +- 18.6 sraa ) • whereas· the lovest ~ in Jub (112.3 +-19.0 graa¡). 
'Ibe liOOl output dea eased alang vitb · the increEnt of ambient tealerature 
rn. Apir1 to June, and tbeli increased 8S the Bllbient ~ture descended 
r.,. August to Decellber and rro. January to February e Table 3 >. · 

2. 2. 4· The wol output of Anlora rabbi ts varied sreatb in diff erent 
seasans. The seasonal wool procb:tions of Angoi-a rabbits in winter, SPrins and 
aublm was hilher than that in sw.r (P<O.Ol) vith the increments of 49.1% , 

48.6% and 28.~ respectiveb. AlthouBh the seasonal wool produc:tions both 
winter and SPring were 1.16 tilleS and 1.156 times respectiveb as high as that 
in 8U"tum ·(P<O.Ol). ·there vas no signifiomt' difference in those tvo 5easons 
( P>OJlS),. . . . 

2.2.5 The percentage of high_ quali'tY wool vas not affected significantly 
b.Y 811bient te~Perature ( P>O. 05 ) , but vas obviOIJSly aff~ted by relative hUJBi
dicyCP<O.Ol). The optiliWI ~ture for wol priduction existed aroünd March 
and May.( 16.-25 ·c.>. but the relative uidit) reached the highest point of 
the :veer(Q toa>. Therefore the percentage of -the first class wool-was the 
lcwest (51.6%) and that of the third class wol was the highest (31.~). wr.en 
-~ins. to the wool qua.Jity in the other ICiltbs of the year ( Table 6 ) • . . . 

Table 6 ambient temperature • 'relative humidity 
and the PE!i"Centage of the hish qual i ty \i/001 outpÚt 

amient·' relative total wool percentage of 
teiPerature huaidity n vool· output 

mnths < • e >"· ( " ) (sraa) first · second thirci 
class class class 
vool vool wool 

Dec. ,Jan., 12 - 14 64- 86. 83 12790 56.1 21.5 22.4 
Feb. 

.IBf'Cb • 16- 25 83-86 . 119 . 19305 51.6 17.4 31.0 
.•• ,Hay 

JWle.Jub. 27-30 80-83 186 24090 58.9 12.6 !!3.5 
hlg •• SeP. -- -----
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CONCLUS!ON 

'Ihe results from thís study dernonstrated that tbe 9mbient teruperature and 
relative h~midity ar·e the climatic fcctors affectint the maintenance of good 
physiological conditions and.thc fuli- ;¡]ay of :he productive petentiality of 
domestic r-aLbit...;. Between tlwse two fac~ors. th€ ambient ~~r·atur·e was far 
JIIOI"'e importa;'\t. This study reve<.ded t.h:=:-.:. ambient temperature had a sisnifkani 
effect on b-~1tJ¡ fe~ intake and \IK.vl output .of a.16ora r<Jbbits <P<O.Ol l. U;,dar 
the same feedlng and management <."OOdltions and keeping the relative humidits 
unChanged, when the ambient témperature increased 1 ·c. the feed intake and 
the wool output of Angor·a rabi:>its W"vuid decr~ 1.1555 gram aJlÓ ~.244 gram 
respectively, and vice versa. In a certain rar¡ge of r-elative hUJJidity • the 
feed iRtake and !.he IGOOl output. of Angora rabbits · would decreased 0.1618 gram 
and 1.288 sr8m respectively when the relative humfdíty decreased, provided 
that the ambiant te&perature be fixed. For the highest feed intake, the 
OPti~~~.~~& ambient l.em;:leratur-e and the relative humidity ~e 20 •e a:ld 52 % 

. respectively; ?ncl for the highest wooi output and high quality wool production. 
the optiiiiUI! ambient 'temPerature and relative humidíty lay arouud i2 - 23 •e 

· and 60 - i5 % respective1y; Resardir:g to the seasonal influence. the lovest · 
vool output of ·Angora. rabbits existed in suuuner when the ambie.'1t temperature . 
vas the highest in subtrOPical zone. Hi&her ~1 production could be obtained 
durin& vinter and spring, due to the moderate ~ttire in these two seasons. 
The \fOOi output in winter was 49.1% higher than that .in s~ acco.~ding to 
the results c,f t.his studJ. · 
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